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Proposition Q
Ordinance amending the Police Code to prohibit the placement of 
tent encampments on public sidewalks.

NOTE: Unchanged Code text and uncodified text are in plain font.
Additions to Codes are in single-underline italics Times 
New Roman font.
Asterisks (*  *  *  *) indicate the omission of unchanged 
Code subsections or parts of tables.

Be it ordained by the People of the City and County of San Fran-
cisco:

Section 1. The Police Code is hereby amended by adding Section 
169, to read as follows:

SEC. 169. PROMOTION OF SAFE AND OPEN SIDEWALKS.
a  indings.

 omeless encampments such as tents on our sidewal s 
and in our neigh orhoods persist and have ecome a major pro lem in 
the ity. These encampments are unsafe and unhealthy for the people 
living in them, and they ma e our neigh orhoods less safe and less 
healthy for families, residents, and visitors to the ity. The ity already 
prohi its encampments in pu lic par s. 

 an rancisco is a compassionate city and must do every-
thing possi le to transition people e periencing homelessness to sta le 
and successful permanent housing y providing services and low- arri-
er-to-entry shelters. ut prolonging encampments in our neigh orhoods 
does not help homeless individuals, nor does it ma e our neigh orhoods 
safer. In one of the world’s most prosperous countries and one of its 
most af uent cities, no one should e forced y circumstances to sleep 
on the streets. 

 aintaining accessi le sidewal s for everyone is an 
important pu lic safety o jective. No one, especially people in wheel-
chairs or with strollers or wal ers or sight impairments, should e 
forced to travel in the street due to a loc ed sidewal . urther, side-
wal s loc ed y encampments can o struct re and police person-
nel responding to emergencies. ncampments also often e hi it the 
presence of syringes, feces, urine, and uncontained food, all of which 
present pu lic health ris s and can ecome vectors for disease, illness, 
and rodents. 

 an rancisco is a dense ur an environment where multi-
tudes of people use pu lic sidewal s for travel. aintaining pedestrian 
and authori ed commercial activity on pu lic sidewal s is essential to 
pu lic safety, thriving neigh orhoods, and a vital local economy. 

(5) The placement of tents and other structures used for 
ha itation on the sidewal  is not a customary or traditional use of this 
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important pu lic space. 
( ) ecause the placement of tents and other structures used 

for ha itation on pu lic sidewal s is an incompati le use of the side-
walk in residential, commercial, and industrial areas, and to prevent 
displacement of sidewalk encampments from one district or neigh or-
hood to another, the prohi ition in su section (c) applies citywide.

( ) e nitions. or purposes of this ection  
(1) “Encampment” shall mean a tent or any structure consist-

ing of any material with a top or roof or any other upper covering or 
that is otherwise enclosed y sides that is of suf cient si e for a person 
to t underneath or inside while sitting or lying down  

( ) “ omeless ervices” shall mean the uman ervices 
gency’s omeward ound program, or another program offering sim-

ilar services where y the ity pays for the transportation of homeless 
individuals living in the ity to a destination outside the ity if the ity 
can verify with friends or family of the individual that the individual will 
have a place to stay and ongoing support at the destination  

( ) “ ousing” shall mean placement in a Navigation enter 
or another housing option provided y the ity  

( ) “ ersonal roperty” shall mean any tangi le property, 
and includes, ut is not limited to, goods, materials, merchandise, tents, 
tarpaulins, edding, lankets, sleeping ags, personal items such as 
household items, luggage, ackpacks, clothing, food, documents, and 
medication  

(5) “Shelter” shall mean temporary shelter or another shelter 
option provided y the ity  and 

( ) “Sidewalk” shall mean the area etween the fronting 
property line and the ack of the nearest cur . 

(c) rohi ition. In the ity and ounty of San rancisco, it is 
unlawful to place an Encampment upon a pu lic sidewalk. This prohi-
ition shall not apply to the placement of an Encampment on a pu lic 

sidewalk pursuant to and in compliance with a street use permit or 
other applica le permit. 

(d) ffer of ousing, Shelter and omeless Services. rior to 
ordering a person to remove an Encampment or prior to removing the 
Encampment, the ity of cer or employee enforcing su section (c) shall 
offer ousing or Shelter to all residents of the Encampment who are 
present. The ity of cer or employee shall also offer omeless Services 
to residents of the Encampment who are present. The offer of ousing 
or Shelter and omeless Services shall also e made through the notice 
re uired y su section (f). The ity shall not enforce the prohi ition 
of su section (c) unless there is availa le ousing or Shelter for the 
person or persons residing in the Encampment. 

(e) Enforcement. The prohi ition of su section (c) may e enforced 
y  (1) the epartment of u lic ealth, ( ) the epartment of u lic 
orks, and ( ) the epartment of omelessness and Supportive 
ousing, if such department e ists, or if it does not e ist, a department 

the focus of which is the provision of housing and services to homeless 
persons. The epartment of omelessness and Supportive ousing 
may issue regulations or guidelines necessary or appropriate to aid in 
the enforcement and implementation of this Section 1  and may create 
any additional procedures consistent with this Section 1  necessary or 
appropriate to protect the property rights of individuals whose property 
is sei ed pursuant to this Section 1 . If the epartment of omeless-
ness and Supportive ousing does not e ist, the ity dministrator, or 
a department designated y the ity dministrator, may issue regula-
tions or guidelines necessary or appropriate to aid in the enforcement 
and implementation of this Section 1  and may create any additional 
procedures consistent with this Section 1  necessary or appropriate 
to protect the property rights of individuals whose property is sei ed 
pursuant to this Section 1 .  

(f) Notices. The ity shall remove Encampments in accordance 
with the following re uirements  

(1) Notice of Intent to Remove Encampment. The ity shall 
provide residents of the Encampment notice of the ity’s intent to re-
move the Encampment 24 hours in advance of any action to remove the 
Encampment. Notice shall e in writing and shall e served personally 
on the resident or residents of the Encampment present when the ity 

of cial or employee enforcing the prohi ition of su section (c) attempts 
to serve notice. In addition, the ity of cial or employee shall post the 
notice on or near the Encampment, so as reasona ly to communicate 
the notice to persons living at the Encampment ut not present during 
the attempt to serve notice. The notice shall contain the following 
information  

( ) the location of the Encampment  
( ) the date and time notice was served or posted
( ) a statement that the Encampment violates Section 

1 (c)
( ) an advisement that the ity will remove the Encamp-

ment 24 hours after the date and time of the notice  
(E) an advisement that there is ousing or Shelter and 

omeless Services availa le for residents of the Encampment and the 
phone num er and address to contact in order to o tain the ousing or 
Shelter and omeless Services  

( ) an advisement that any ersonal roperty remaining 
at the Encampment site when the ity returns to remove the Encamp-
ment will e impounded for no fewer than  days and will e discarded 
thereafter if not claimed  and 

( ) the address, phone num er, and operating hours of 
the location where the ersonal roperty will e stored and may e 
retrieved and that the ity will charge no fee for storage or retrieval.  

(2) Notice Regarding ersonal roperty Sei ed hen En-
campment Removed. hen the ity removes an Encampment, a written 
notice shall e given to any residents of the Encampment present and 
conspicuously posted in the area from which the Encampment was 
removed. The notice shall contain the following information  

( ) the location of the Encampment eing removed
(B) a statement that the Encampment violated Section 

1 (c)
( ) a general description of any ersonal roperty 

removed  
( ) the date and time the ersonal roperty was re-

moved
(E) an advisement that the ersonal roperty will e 

stored for at least  days, and the address, phone num er, and oper-
ating hours of the location where the ersonal roperty is eing stored 
and may e retrieved and that the ity will charge no fee for storage or 
retrieval  and

( ) an advisement that if the ersonal roperty is not 
retrieved within  days, it will e discarded.

(g) ersonal roperty.  person residing in an Encampment who 
is present at the time the ity is removing the Encampment may retain 
his or her Personal Property except that items constituting an immedi-
ate threat to the health or safety of the pu lic or items that constitute 
evidence of a crime or contra and may e sei ed, as permissi le y law. 

ny Personal Property sei ed y the ity pursuant to the enforcement of 
su section (c) shall e stored y the epartment of Pu lic orks or an-
other ity entity for no less than  days, with the following exceptions

(1) Items that present a health or safety risk if stored, such 
as items soiled y odily uids, items that are moldy, items infested y 
insects or vermin, and food, need not e stored and may e discarded  
and

(2) Items that constitute evidence of a crime or contra and 
may e sei ed and discarded, as permissi le y law.

(h) ther laws and orders. Nothing in this Section 1  shall e 
construed to permit any conduct prohi ited y or limit the ity’s author-
ity to enforce any other State or ity law, including ut not limited to  
(1) Police ode Sections 22-24, which prohi it willfully and su stan-
tially o structing the free passage of any person  (2) Police ode Sec-
tion 1 , which prohi its sitting or lying on the sidewalk during certain 
hours  and ( ) Section 5 1 of the ealth ode, which prohi its pu lic 
health nuisances.

(i) ndertaking for the eneral elfare. In enacting and imple-
menting this Section 1 , the ity is assuming an undertaking only to 
promote the general welfare. It is not assuming, nor is it imposing on its 
of cers and employees, an o ligation for reach of which it is lia le in 
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money damages to any person who claims that such reach proximately 
caused injury.

(j) Severa ility. If any su section, sentence, clause, phrase, or 
word of this Section 1 , or any application thereof to any person or 
circumstance, is held to e invalid or unconstitutional y a decision of a 
court of competent jurisdiction, such decision shall not affect the valid-
ity of the remaining portions or applications of this Section. The People 
of the ity and ounty of San rancisco here y declare that they would 
have adopted this Section 1  and each and every su section, sentence, 
clause, phrase, and word not declared invalid or unconstitutional with-
out regard to whether any other portion of this Section or application 
thereof would e su se uently declared invalid or unconstitutional.

(k) mendment or Repeal. This Section 1  may e amended or 
repealed y a vote of the People at a ity election. This Section may 
also e amended y ordinance passed y a two-thirds’ vote of the Board 
of Supervisors and signed y the ayor so long as such amendments 
are consistent with and further the intent of this Section. 

measure addressing Encampments appear on the same ballot, and a 
majority of the voters vote in favor of both measures but this measure 
receives more votes than the other measure, this measure alone shall 
become valid, binding, and adopted in its entirety, and the other mea-
sure shall be null and void in its entirety. If a majority of the voters vote 
in favor of both measures but this measure receives fewer votes than 
the other measure, only those provisions of the other measure that are 

shall control, and all other provisions of this measure shall become 
valid, binding, and adopted. The voters expressly declare this to be their 
intent, regardless of any contrary language in any other ballot measure.


